
 

 

 

June 26, 2013 

 

Kimberly D. Bose, Secretary 

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 

888 First Street, N.E. 

Washington D.C. 20426 

 

RE:  Response to Notice of Intent to Prepare an Environmental Assessment and Request 

for Comments on Environmental Issues – Columbia East Side Expansion Project 

(Docket No. PF13-7). 
 

Dear Secretary Bose: 

 

The Delaware Riverkeeper Network (“DRN”) submits the following comments on the 

scope of the Environmental Assessment (“EA”) to be prepared by the Federal Energy Regulatory 

Commission (“FERC” or “Commission”) with respect to the East Side Expansion Project (the 

"Project" or “ESE”) proposed by Columbia Gas Transmission (“Columbia”). The proposed 

Project will include construction of two natural gas looping pipelines and related facilities. The 

Line 1278 Loop is proposed to consist of approximately 8.9 miles of 26-inch-diameter pipeline 

in Chester County, Pennsylvania, and the Line 10345 Loop will consist of approximately 7.4 

miles of 20-inch-diameter pipeline in Gloucester County, New Jersey. Columbia is seeking 

authorization to expand its pipeline system by 310,000 dekatherms per day (“Dth/d”). 

I. Environmental Impacts from Pipeline Construction Activity 

A brief survey of published environmental studies suggests that pipeline construction 

activities result in four primary impacts to groundcover affecting water resources, including: 

erosion and sedimentation, loss of riparian vegetation, forest and habitat loss and fragmentation, 
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and cumulative impacts. Each one of these four major impacts must be thoroughly addressed in 

the Environmental Assessment for the Project. 

Studies documenting the effects of stream crossing construction on aquatic ecosystems 

identify sediment as the primary stressor for construction on river and stream ecosystems.
1
 

During the pipeline stream crossings construction, discrete peaks of high suspended sediment 

concentration occur during activities such as blasting, trench excavation, and backfilling.
2
 The 

excavation of streambeds can generate persistent plumes of sediment concentration and 

turbidity.
3
 This sedimentation has serious consequences for the benthic invertebrates and fish 

species whose vitality is crucial for healthy aquatic ecosystems. There have been documented 

reductions in benthic invertebrate densities, changes to the structure of aquatic communities, 

changes in fish foraging behavior, reductions in the availability of food, and increases in fish egg 

mortality rates.
4
 In addition to the stream crossing construction activity itself, the associated new 

road construction increases the risk of erosion and sedimentation.
5
 Columbia should be required 

to accumulate baseline surveys of benthic invertebrates at all stream crossings to ensure that 

post-construction conditions are substantially similar to pre-construction conditions. 

Many of the sediment and erosion control best management practices are not designed to 

be protective during significant rain events.  For example, heavy rains during two tropical storms 

in August and September of 2011 caused extensive failures to erosion and sediment controls on 

pipelines under construction in north central Pennsylvania resulting in environmental harm from 

                                            
1
 Scott Read, Effects of Sediment Released During Open-cut Pipeline Water Crossings, Canadian 

Water Resources Journal, 1999, 24: (3) 235-251. 
2
 Id. 

3
 Id. 

4
 James Norman, et al., Utility Stream Crossing Policy, ETOWAH Aquatic Habitat Conservation 

Plan, July 13, 2008, 9-10. 
5
 En Banc Hearing of the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission on Jurisdictional Issues 

Related to Marcellus Shale Gas Development, Docket No. I‐2010‐2163461. 
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sedimentation plumes in nearby water resources.
6
 Columbia should be required to provide design 

parameters and typicals for erosion control measures that can withstand significant rain events in 

vulnerable portions of the project area (for example, on steep slopes), or be required to submit 

detailed plans specifying how Columbia plans to address situations where erosion controls are 

overwhelmed, such plans should include response time requirements. 

Pipeline construction also results in the loss of riparian vegetation.
7
 For each pipeline 

construction technique, there is a resulting loss of foliage associated with clearing the stream 

banks. This reduction in foliage increases stream temperature and reduces its suitability for fish 

incubation, rearing, foraging and escape habitat.
8
 Columbia should be required to perform 

baseline testing on water temperature of all water resources to be crossed or impacted by 

construction activity to ensure that the temperatures substantially the same post-construction 

temperatures as they were present pre-construction. 

The loss of vegetation also makes streams more susceptible to erosion events, as the 

natural barrier along the stream bank has been removed. Deposited sediment from construction 

activities can also fill in the interstitial spaces of the streambed, changing its porosity and 

composition, and thereby increasing embeddedness and reducing riffle area and quality.
9
 

Furthermore, deposited sediment has the potential to fill in pool areas and reduce stream depth 

downstream of the construction area.
10

 

Forest fragmentation and habitat loss is a serious and inevitable consequence of increased 

pipeline construction activity. The right of way for a pipeline construction zone ranges from 25-

                                            
6
 Craig R. McCoy and Joseph Tanfani, Similar Pipes, Different Rules, PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER, 

available at, http://articles.philly.com/2011-12-12/news/30507185_1_hazardous-materials-

safety-administration-pipeline-safety-rules 
7
 Norman at 8. 

8
 Canadian Association of Petroleum Producers, Canadian Energy Pipeline Association, and 

Canadian Gas Association, Pipeline Associated Water Crossings, Prepared by TERA 

Environmental Consultants and Salmo Consulting, Inc. (2005), 1-4. 
9
 Read at 235-251. 

10
 Norman at 9-10. 
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200 feet, on average,
 11

 the right of way for Columbia’s project extends no less than 100 feet. The 

Nature Conservancy has determined that “[t]he expanding pipeline network could eliminate 

habitat conditions needed by “interior” forest species on between 360,000 and 900,000 acres as 

new forest edges are created by pipeline right‐of‐ways.” In addition, the right of way will need to 

be maintained and kept clear throughout the lifetime of the pipeline, which can be up to 80 years. 

There are numerous ways in which best management practices can be deployed to significantly 

reduce the area disturbed along the ROW, particularly where the proposed project will be 

collocated with an existing line. DRN plans on submitting an expert report detailing cost-

effective ways in which the Columbia can adopt construction methods that result in less 

significant impacts to the surrounding land and natural resources. 

The clearing of forest for pipelines can also result in the introduction of invasive species 

(such as Japanese knotweed and hay scented fern), native wildlife species decline, and the 

creation of microclimates that degrade forest health through sunscald and wind-throw. Habitat 

fragmentation also deprives interior forest species of the shade, humidity, and tree canopy 

protection that well developed deep forest environments provide.
12

 Furthermore, oftentimes the 

land being cleared has been identified as soils that have poor re-vegetation growth, thus resulting 

in land being “temporarily cleared” for construction activity that is then unable to be restored to 

its previous condition. Columbia should be required to specifically explain how it plans to ensure 

that these negative impacts will be avoided. 

Attached is a report commissioned by the Delaware Riverkeeper Network discussing 

impacts of the kinds of land disturbance associated with pipelines on threatened and endangered 

bat species.
13

  The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, in its June 20, 2013 comment, expressed 

                                            
11

 Nels Johnson, et al., Natural Gas Pipelines, THE NATURE CONSERVANCY, 1 (December 2011) 

at 6. 
12

 Id. at 7. 
13

 See, Exhibit 1. 
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concerns regarding the impact of this project on already stressed bat populations.  Bats are an 

important part of the Delaware River watershed ecosystem and additional harms to their already 

diminished populations is vital.  Reducing the width of the project Right of Way as well as 

avoiding at all costs interfering with bat habitat needs to be a priority consideration for this 

project. 

The cumulative impact of multiple construction sites for water crossings on a stream or 

river has the potential to significantly degrade the quality and flow rate of the water body. The 

capacity of a water system to recover from a multitude of impacts may be exceeded with the 

detrimental effects of crossing construction becoming permanent.
14

 Recurrent stresses on fish, 

such as those originating from elevated suspended sediment concentrations, will have negative 

effects on fish health, survival and reproduction.
15

 Columbia should be required to perform an 

evaluation of the cumulative impacts to each water resource crossed in addition to the potential 

impacts from their own construction activity. This evaluation should include an analysis of any 

state issued water resource crossing permit that was issued for construction activity within a 3 

year period in the water body being crossed by Columbia. 

Whether considered individually or cumulatively, pipeline projects have both short- and 

long-term impacts to the region’s water resources through their significant disturbance of ground 

cover affecting water resources. 

II. Delaware River Basin Commission Cooperating Agency Status 

DRN asks that the Commission formally request that the Delaware River Basin 

Commission (“DRBC”) participate as a cooperating agency in the NEPA process for this Project.  

The DRBC has both the requisite “jurisdiction by law,” and “special expertise” to qualify as a 

cooperating agency for this project. 

                                            
14

 CAPP (2005) at 1-4. 
15

 Id. 
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FERC, as the lead agency for the project, “shall [r]equest the participation of each 

cooperating agency in the NEPA process at the earliest possible time.” 40 C.F.R. § 1501.6(a)(1). 

Section 1508.5 provides the definition for what qualifies as a “cooperating agency:”  

Cooperating Agency means any Federal agency other than a lead agency which 

has jurisdiction by law or special expertise with respect to any environmental 

impact involved in a proposal (or a reasonable alternative) for legislation or other 

major Federal action significantly affecting the quality of the human environment. 

The selection and responsibilities of a cooperating agency are described in § 

1501.6. A State or local agency of similar qualifications or, when the effects are 

on a reservation, an Indian Tribe, may by agreement with the lead agency become 

a cooperating agency. 40 C.F.R. § 1508.5. 

 

Agencies have jurisdiction by law if they possess “authority to approve, veto, or finance 

all or part of the proposal.” Id. § 1508.15. Agencies have “special expertise” if they have 

expertise “with regard to the environmental issues involved.” Colorado Environmental Coalition 

v. Office of Legacy Management, 819F.Supp.2d 1193, 1216 (D. Col. 2011). A lead agency, such 

as FERC, “must request the participation in the NEPA process of any agency fulfilling the 

definition of ‘cooperating agency.’” (emphasis added) Id. Where a lead agency fails to properly 

invite a proper agency to serve as a cooperating agency that error is more than harmless. Id. 

The DRBC is a regional inter-state body with the force of law to oversee a unified 

approach to managing a Delaware River system without regard to political boundaries.  

Columbia is in the process of upgrading its entire pipeline corridor in Eastern Pennsylvania and 

New Jersey (see also, Docket No. CP12-30); therefore, the DRBC is the most logical choice for 

an agency to provide useful information to FERC regarding the potential environmental impacts 

on the water resources of the basin. Furthermore, the DRBC is uniquely qualified with expertise 

in water resource protection, conservation, and management. The both loops of Columbia’s 

Project are contained within the Delaware River Basin.  In light of the DRBC’s experience and 

familiarity with the water resources of the Basin, they are a vital, and indeed, necessary resource 

for FERC.  The DRBC qualifies under both the “jurisdiction by law” and the “special expertise” 

http://web2.westlaw.com/find/default.wl?mt=LawSchoolPractitioner&db=1000547&rs=WLW13.04&docname=40CFRS1501.6&rp=%2ffind%2fdefault.wl&findtype=L&ordoc=2026358064&tc=-1&vr=2.0&fn=_top&sv=Split&tf=-1&pbc=8396B2B1&utid=1
http://web2.westlaw.com/find/default.wl?mt=LawSchoolPractitioner&db=1000547&rs=WLW13.04&docname=40CFRS1501.6&rp=%2ffind%2fdefault.wl&findtype=L&ordoc=2026358064&tc=-1&vr=2.0&fn=_top&sv=Split&tf=-1&pbc=8396B2B1&utid=1
http://web2.westlaw.com/find/default.wl?mt=LawSchoolPractitioner&db=1000547&rs=WLW13.04&docname=40CFRS1508.5&rp=%2ffind%2fdefault.wl&findtype=L&ordoc=2026358064&tc=-1&vr=2.0&fn=_top&sv=Split&tf=-1&pbc=8396B2B1&utid=1
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triggers provided in § 1508.5. Therefore, FERC should request that the DRBC be a cooperating 

agency for this project.  

Project sponsors who propose certain construction activities in the Delaware River Basin 

must submit docket applications to the DRBC for review to ensure that the project does not 

conflict with the DRBC’s Comprehensive Plan, and that the project is designed to prevent 

substantial adverse impact on the water resources related environment, while sustaining the 

current and future water uses and development of the water resources of the Basin. Within that 

context, the DRBC’s Rules of Practice and Procedure (“RPP”) provide regulatory authority to 

approve or deny pipeline project docket applications such as Columbia’s Eastside Expansion 

Project. 

The DRBC requires that project sponsors, including pipeline companies, receive docket 

approval for any proposal to withdrawal from ground water, impoundments, or running streams 

“when the daily average gross withdrawal during any 30 consecutive day period does not exceed 

100,000 gallons.” RPP 2.3.5.A.2-3. Many recent pipeline projects have met this threshold and 

were required to submit a docket application to the DRBC. Two examples of FERC authorized 

projects that received such review are the Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company’s Northeast Upgrade 

Project (Docket No. Cp11-161), and Transco’s Northeast Supply Link (Docket No. CP12-30). In 

the Environmental Assessments for both projects a list of required permits and authorizations 

was provided, which included the requirement of receiving DRBC docket approval for 

hydrostatic testing. 

Furthermore, in 1992, in response to a petition filed by DRN, the DRBC launched the 

Special Protection Waters (SPW) program, which established regulations to “keep the clean 

water clean” in the upper and middle sections of the non-tidal Delaware, portions of which had 

been designated by the federal government as part of the National Wild and Scenic Rivers 

System in 1978. Following the federal designation of an additional 38.9 miles of the Delaware in 
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the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System in 2000, and again in response to a petition filed by 

DRN, in 2008 the DRBC expanded SPW coverage to include the river from the Delaware Water 

Gap National Recreation Area downstream to the head of tide at Trenton, New Jersey. The entire 

197-mile non-tidal river is now included under the SPW regulations, which is believed to be the 

longest stretch of anti-degradation policy established on any river in the nation.  

Special Protection Waters are waters designated by the DRBC, pursuant to the Water 

Quality Regulations, that have exceptionally high scenic, recreational, ecological, and/or water 

supply values and are subject to stricter control of non-point pollution control, wastewater 

discharges, and reporting requirements to prevent degradation. 

In addition to water withdrawal jurisdiction, the DRBC has also exercised its power to 

review projects pursuant to the authority provided in the DRBC Rules of Practice and Procedure 

Section 2.3.5.A(12) on projects that were Certificated by FERC. One of these projects was 

Columbia’s 1278k Replacement Project (Docket No. CP10-492). 

For the foregoing reasons, the DRBC possesses both “jurisdiction by law” and “special 

expertise” for review of pipeline projects in the Delaware River Basin, and specifically this 

pipeline project, and therefore FERC must formally request that the DRBC be asked to 

participate as a cooperating agency for Columbia’s East Side Expansion Project.  Furthermore, 

FERC’s request should appear on the public docket, and become part of the administrative 

record for the project. 

III. Improper Columbia Project Segmentation 

  Columbia’s proposed Project is the first step in breaking down the overall expansion of 

its natural gas pipeline system into smaller components, thus avoiding a more rigorous 

environmental review of the construction activity. FERC may not approve segmented projects; 

this unlawful practice is known variously as fragmenting, piecemealing, and, more commonly, 

segmentation. See Taxpayers Watchdog v. Stanley, 819 F.2d 294, 298 (D.C. Cir. 1987) 
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(“‘Piecemealing’ or ‘Segmentation’ allows an agency to avoid the NEPA requirement that an 

EIS be prepared for all major federal actions with significant environmental impacts by dividing 

an overall plan into component parts, each involving action with less significant environmental 

effects.”); Susquehanna Valley Alliance v. Three Mile Island Nuclear Reactor, 619 F.2d 231, 240 

(3d Cir. 1980) (“Segmentation of a large or cumulative project into smaller components in order 

to avoid designating the project a major federal action has been held to be unlawful.” (citing City 

of Rochester v. U.S. Postal Serv., 541 F.2d 967, 972 (2d Cir. 1976)); see also 40 C.F.R. § 

1508.27(b)(7). 

Columbia’s 1278 pipeline extends from the Wagoner Interconnect with the Millennium 

pipeline in New York, and extends south across Pennsylvania through the Downingtown 

Compressor Station. This system stretches for a distance of roughly 100 miles.  Section 10.4.1 

and 10.4.2 of Resource Report 10 indicate that this system is currently unlooped and is 

comprised of a single line. Resource Report 10 further indicates that in order to “increase natural 

gas capacity along line 1278” Columbia would need to construct one of three different proposed 

options.  The first option is the proposed Project, which is to loop the section of 1278 between 

the Downingtown Compressor and the Eagle Compressor Station.  The next option is to loop 

1278 from between the Wagoner Interconnect and the Easton Compressor station. The final 

option is to loop the 1278 line from the Milford Compressor Station to the Eagle Compressor 

Station. A review of these alternatives suggests that the proposed Project is simply the first phase 

in upgrading the entire 100 mile pipeline corridor between the Wagoner Interconnect and the 

Downingtown Compressor Station. 

FERC must initiate a comprehensive corridor wide review to examine the impact of 

upgrading the entire 100 mile Columbia 1278 line.  It is clearly Columbia’s intention to have this 

entire corridor fully looped; therefore, NEPA demands that a proper review of the environmental 

impacts of such an upgrade occurs. Currently, there are no regulatory agencies at the regional, 
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state, or national level that could require such a corridor wide examination of the environmental 

impacts resulting from the completion of these segmented projects. 

The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission has previously relied upon the assertion that 

because these projects are designed to serve different customers, at different points in time, they 

have independent utility, and thus warrant individual review. Such an argument improperly rests 

entirely on the economic independent utility of each project. Taken to its logical conclusion, this 

argument suggests that if a project sponsor could find individual shippers interested in small 

volumes of gas that would require only half-mile stretches of looped pipeline along an existing 

pipeline, FERC could certificate each one of those small individual half-mile loops.  Thus, under 

those circumstances, FERC could theoretically certificate over 200 individual projects along 

Columbia’s 1278 pipeline. Such a result undermines the design, purpose, and intent of NEPA. 

IV. Alternatives Analysis  

Columbia is required to submit an alternatives analysis as part of its application for 

Certification. Resource Report 10 of the application focuses on the alternatives analysis for the 

proposed Project. As part of that analysis Columbia states that: 

Although there are other natural gas pipeline systems in the area, the 

modifications (e.g., looping and compression) required for those systems to 

provide the Project’s transportation capacity would result in similar or worse 

environmental impacts. Columbia Resource Report 10, 10.4. 

 

However, Columbia provided no analysis, supporting data, or modeling that demonstrates 

that upgrading a different pipeline system would result in similar or worse environmental 

impacts. 

FERC should require that Columbia perform a study of alternative pipeline 

system upgrades, to determine whether or not such an upgrade to a competing pipeline 

system would be environmentally preferable to the proposed Project. This analysis would 

include, but not be limited to, examining differences in impacts to wildlife species, 
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wetlands and waterbodies, steep slope topography, land disturbance, forest reduction, and 

re-vegetation potential. Such a study ensures that the pipeline expansion projects proceed 

in the most logical sequence, with the least amount of environmental impact. Requesting 

this analysis logically consistent with the way in which FERC already asks Columbia to 

demonstrate that there is no existing capacity available on competing pipeline systems to 

justify the expansion of their own system. 

V. Future Plans and Expansion Activities 

Columbia should submit information on whether or not connecting pipeline loops and 

closing off gaps in existing lines increases the hydraulic efficiency of the system. If such 

efficiencies are acknowledged to exist, and impact Project design, Columbia should identify 

where on its system the next most logical upgrades would be constructed in order to best 

improve the efficiency of the system. The alternatives analysis suggests that the next logical 

upgrades would involve either looping the 1278 pipeline between the Wagoner Interconnect and 

the Easton Compressor Station, or looping the 1278 pipeline between the Milford Compressor 

Station and the Eagle Compressor Station. 

 FERC should require that Columbia demonstrate where the next logical expansion of its 

1278 pipeline system would occur assuming that a similar shipping contract can be secured. Both 

FERC and Columbia have hydraulic modeling software that can predict where the next upgrade 

on the system will occur. This information should be made available to the public and be part of 

the environmental review for the project. 

VI. Flow Velocity and Flow Diagram Data 

The Resource Reports that have been submitted have detailed the maximum operating 

pressure (“MAOP”) for the proposed Project; however, nowhere in the Resource Reports appear 

any data or analysis concerning the maximum flow velocity of the gas for the proposed pipeline 

Project.  The Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company has stated in the Environmental Assessment for 
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their Northeast Upgrade Project that the highest safe flow velocity for operation of the line it 

installed is 40 feet per second.  FERC should require that Columbia submit similar data detailing 

generally what the maximum safe operation limits are for flow velocity on its system, what the 

flow velocity is within the current system, and what the flow velocity will be in its proposed 

Project for each of the loops.  Furthermore, an analysis should be provided detailing whether or 

not upgrading the 1278 line between the Downingtown Compressor and the Eagle Compressor 

would necessitate later looping projects.  This information should be made available to the public 

for review and comment.  Additionally, the flow diagram data that is currently identified as 

Critical Energy Infrastructure Information (“CEII”) should be made publically available, as it is 

not properly classified as CEII. 

VII. Wetlands Conversion 

Columbia’s proposed Project will require the conversion of Forested Wetlands into 

Emergent Wetlands.  The Bureau of Forestry at the Pennsylvania Department of Conservation 

and Natural Resources has found that converting a Forested Wetland into an Emergent Wetland 

is an adverse impact on that water resource.
16

 FERC should require Columbia to evaluate this 

impact, and make a clear determination on whether or not Columbia considers such a conversion 

to be adverse. This evaluation should provide a detailed analysis on wetland characteristics 

including, but not limited to: impacts to aquatic wildlife and habitat, wetland temperature 

variation, and hydrogeology and hydrology impacts. The evaluation should also include and rely 

upon peer reviewed studies that support the finding. 

VIII. Transcripts of Public Meetings 

FERC should require that transcripts for all of the open-house meetings appear on the 

docket for the project.  These documents are part of the administrative record for the case and 

                                            
16

 See, Comment of DCNR Bureau of Forestry under CP09-444 (March 29, 2010) (accession 

number 20100329-5091). 
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should be available for review by the public, particularly for those who were not able to attend 

the open-house meetings. 

IX. Environmental Inspectors 

Currently, the way in which the third-party environmental inspector for pipeline projects 

is chosen creates perverse incentives whereby the environmental inspectors have serious 

conflicts of interest in rigorously enforcing the terms and conditions of the FERC Certificate.  

The process for choosing a third-party environmental inspector first involves the project sponsor 

providing FERC with the names of three different consulting firms.  FERC may then choose one 

of the three consulting firms for the job, or FERC may reject all of the consulting firms and ask 

the project applicant to resubmit additional choices.  Requesting the project applicant to submit 

choices for consulting firms incentivizes the consulting firms to develop an increasingly close 

relationship with the project sponsor.  It is unlikely that a consulting firm that developed a 

reputation for diligently and impartially enforcing the terms and conditions of the Certification 

would be chosen by a project applicant.  A clear conflict of interests exists under the current 

regime. 

This procedural problem is highlighted by the fact that not once in the history of the 

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, has an environmental inspector ever cited a violation of 

a Certificate term or condition that has resulted in an administrative penalty or fine being issued 

to the project applicant.  In order for the impartial and rigorous evaluation of project construction 

activity compliance, the project applicant should be excluded from the process of choosing who 

will oversee project compliance, or FERC should institute a procedural change that reverses the 

existing improper incentives for environmental inspectors. 

X. Purpose and Need for the Project 

Columbia states that it is seeking to expand its system to provide transportation service to 

“local distribution company city-gate loads off of Columbia’s existing Hanover and West 
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Deptford laterals and power generation load growth on the West Deptford lateral.” Currently, the 

Department of Energy is in the process of evaluating the applications for no less than twenty-five 

liquefied natural gas export facilities in the United States.   

A report issued by the United State Energy Information Administration states that increased 

natural gas exports will lead to increased natural gas prices.
17

  Specifically, the study shows that 

“consumers will see an increase in their natural gas and electricity expenditures.”
18

 Furthermore, 

“[o]n average, from 2015 to 2035, natural gas bills paid by end-use consumers in the residential, 

commercial, and industrial sectors” will increase between “3 to 9 percent over a comparable 

baseline case with no exports.”
19

 FERC should require Columbia to determine the impact of 

approvals of these LNG export facilities on the purpose and need for this project.  If prices 

increase significantly (up to almost 10% beyond existing prices), that will almost certainly 

impact the demand for natural gas in the markets that Columbia proposes to service. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

         
Maya van Rossum, 

the Delaware Riverkeeper 

 

                                            
17

 United States Energy Information Administration, Effect of Increased Natural Gas Exports on 

Domestic Energy Markets (January 2012), pg 6. 
18

 Id. 
19

 Id. 
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BACKGROUND 

Natural gas development from shale is rapidly expanding across the US (Ground Water 

Protection Council GWPC and ALL Consulting 2009). Shale gas reservoirs, or plays, are 

distributed across the country (Fig 1.) and can be found at depths ranging from 152–4,115 meters 

(m). The most productive plays include the Barnett, Haynesville, Fayetteville, Woodford and 

Marcellus Shales (Zoback et al. 2010). In the northeastern US, the Devonian, Marcellus, and 

Utica shales extend across several states and are located within the Appalachian Basin Province 

(Coleman et al. 2011). 

 

Figure 1. Location and size of shale gas reservoirs, or plays, in the United States. Source: US 

Energy Information Administration (USEIA) based on published data. 

The process of producing natural gas from shale and other unconventional reservoirs (i.e., 

formations with low permeability and porosity) requires fracturing the rock formation. In high-

volume hydraulic fracturing (HVHF) operations, highly pressurized fluid, consisting of water 

and various chemicals, is used to create these fractures. Suspended in the fluid is a propping 

agent, typically sand, which maintains the openings and allows gas to migrate to the well (Carter 

et al. 1996, Entrekin et al. 2011). To increase the volume of rock accessed by a single vertical 

well, operators rotate the drill and bore horizontally through the shale bed. Up to fifteen separate 

HVHF operations are possible per well (Kargbo et al. 2010).     

OBJECTIVES 

 Concerns regarding the potential impacts to humans and the environment have grown in 

conjunction with the rapid expansion of shale gas development. Issues regarding water 

withdrawal, water contamination, habitat loss and degradation, impacts to terrestrial and aquatic 

ecosystems, and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions surround HVHF operations. Moreover, no 

data exist on the possible adverse influence these operations have on bat populations. Because of 

recent concerns regarding rapidly declining bat populations in the northeastern US, there is 
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increasing concern about the additive effects HVHF operations could have on already imperiled 

bat species. This report will focus on the environmental effects associated with shale gas 

development and the potential impacts to bat populations in the region.  

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS 

Water withdrawal. The HVHF process requires large volumes of water per well to 

fracture shale formations. Estimates ranging from 2 to 7 million gallons of water are used per 

operation, depending on conditions of the site (NYDEC 2011, Susquehanna River Basin 

Commission [SRBC] 2010, US Environmental Protection Agency [USEPA] 2011). In 2006, the 

estimated 35,000 fractured wells across the US used between 70–140 billion gallons of water, 

equivalent to the total amount withdrawn from drinking resources each year by 40–80 cities with 

populations of 50,000 people, or 1–2 cities of 2.5 million people (Halliburton 2008, USEPA 

2011). Source water comes from either surface (e.g., streams or lakes) or ground water (e.g., 

aquifers). Water can be withdrawn from a nearby source or transported by trucks or a pipeline, 

and stored on-site by large tanks or impoundments (GWPC and ALL Consulting 2009). Because 

ground and surface water are hydraulically connected, changes in the quantity and quality to one 

likely influence the other (Winter et al. 1998). 

In the northeastern US, shale formations (e.g., Devonian, Marcellus, and Utica) underlie a 

number of sensitive watersheds, such as the upper Delaware River, a designated Wild and Scenic 

River that supplies drinking water to >15 million people. Stakeholder concerns include the high 

rate of water removal from small streams at the headwaters of these watersheds (Maclin et al. 

2009, Myers 2009). Withdrawals of large quantities of water at these locations can significantly 

affect the hydrology and hydrodynamics of surface water resources. Changes in water depth can 

alter the flow regime, velocity, and temperature of springs, streams and lakes, affecting in situ 

flora and fauna (Zorn et al. 2008). Additionally, removal of significant volumes of water can 

reduce the dilution effect and increase the concentration of contaminants in surface water 

(Pennsylvania State University 2010).  

Ground water resources (e.g., aquifers) also are tapped for HVHF operations. Rapid 

withdrawal from aquifers can lower the water table levels, changing water quality by exposing 

naturally occurring minerals to an oxygen-rich environment, potentially causing chemical 

changes that alter mineral solubility and mobility, leading to salination of water and other 

chemical contaminations. Lower water tables also may cause upwelling of lower quality water 

and other substances (e.g., methane) from deeper within an aquifer and could lead to subsidence 

or destabilization of the local geology. (USEPA 2011) 

 Water contamination and toxic exposures. In addition to water, HVHF fluids typically 

include a combination of additives that serve as friction reducers, cross-linkers, breakers, 

surfactants, biocides, pH adjusters, scale inhibitors, and gelling agents (New York State 

Department of Environmental Conservation [NYSDEC] 2010). The goal is to achieve an ideal 
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viscosity that encourages fracturing of the shale and improves gas flow, while discouraging 

microbial growth and corrosion which can inhibit recovery efficiency (US Department of Energy 

[USDOE] 2009). The percentage of chemical additives in a typical HVHF operation is <0.5% by 

volume but can reach as high as 2% by volume (Soeder and Kappel 2009, NYSDEC 2011). 

Thus, an HVHF operation using 5 million gallons of water can use 25,000 to 100,000 gallons of 

chemical additives. The types and concentrations of chemical additive and proppants vary 

depending on conditions of the specific well being fractured, and companies typically create 

fracturing fluid tailored to the specifics of the formation and needs of the project (USEPA 2011). 

The New York State Department of Conservation (2011) lists chemicals proposed for use in the 

state by shale gas developers, including 235 products in hydraulic fracturing fluids, containing 

322 unique chemicals and at least 21 additional compounds. 

In 2011, the US House of Representatives Committee on Energy and Commerce 

launched an investigation examining HVHF practices. The Committee found that “between 2005 

and 2009, 14 oil and gas service companies used more than 2,500 additives, containing 750 

chemicals and other components”, including “29 chemicals that are: (1) known or possible 

human carcinogens; (2) regulated under the Safe Drinking Water Act for their risks to human 

health; or (3) listed as hazardous air pollutants under the Clean Air Act” (Waxman 2011). The 

Committee revealed that over the 4-year period these additives included lead, ethylene glycol, 

benzene, toluene, and xylene compounds. Moreover, the investigation reported that over 32 

million gallons of diesel fuel, one of the only additives regulated by the Safe Drinking Water 

Act, were injected across nineteen states. 

Wastewater is generated during the HVHF process in the form of flowback (i.e., fluid 

returned to the surface after HVHF has occurred, but before the well is placed into production) 

and produced water (i.e., the fluid returned after the well is placed into production) (USEPA 

2011). During injection, HVHF fluids come in contact with the bedrock, often affecting the 

mobility of naturally occurring substances in the subsurface, particularly in the hydrocarbon-

containing formation. These substances include formation fluids (e.g., brine or sodium chloride; 

Piggot and Elsworth 1996), gases (e.g., methane, ethane, carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulfide; 

Zoback et al. 2010), trace elements (e.g., mercury, lead, arsenic; Harper 2008, Leventhal and 

Hosterman 1982, Tuttle et al. 2009, Vejahati et al. 2010), naturally occurring radioactive material 

(e.g., radium, thorium, uranium: Leventhal and Hosterman 1982, Harper 2008, Tuttle et al. 2009, 

Vejahati et al. 2010) and organic material (e.g., acids, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, 

benzene, toluene, xylene; URS Corporation 2009, NYSDEC 2011). Some of these substances 

may be liberated from the formation via complex biogeochemical reactions with the chemical 

additives found in hydraulic fracturing fluid (Long and Angino 1982, Falk et al. 2006). New 

York tested flowback from Marcellus Shale gas production in Pennsylvania and West Virginia 

and found 154 chemicals, many of which are health hazards and are regulated via primary and 

secondary drinking water standards (NYSDEC 2011). A list of chemicals identified in flowback 

and produce water is presented in USEPA (2011; Table E2).  
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Estimates for recovery of fracturing fluid in flowback for the Marcellus Shale range from 

10–30% (Arthur et al. 2008). The physical and chemical properties of wastewater vary with 

fracturing fluid, geographic location, geology and time (Veil et al. 2004, Zielinski and Budahn 

2007, Zoback et al. 2010, Rowan et al. 2011). During or prior to treatment, flowback and 

produced water often are retained on-site in storage tanks, open-air impoundments or 

evaporation ponds (GWPC and ALL Corporation 2009). Later, these fluids are transported to 

treatment facilities, injected underground, or discharged to waterways and the environment. 

Underground injection is the primary method of wastewater disposal from all major plays, except 

for the Marcellus Shale (Horn 2009, Veil 2007, 2010). For some operations, fluids are 

transported to wastewater treatment at publicly-owned treatment works or commercial 

wastewater treatment facilities. However, few facilities are capable of treating fluids containing 

dangerous contaminants (e.g., radioactive materials), brine (high salinity fluids), and unique 

compounds, which often are expensive to remove, generated by HVHF operations (Veil 2010, 

US General Accounting Office [USGAO] 2012).  

Contamination from wastewater can occur at any time during operations. Large HVHF 

operations require extensive quantities of supplies, equipment, and vehicles, which may increase 

the risks of accidental releases, such as spills or leaks. Surface spills or releases can occur as a 

result of tank ruptures, impoundment failures, overfills, vandalism, accidents, or improper 

operations. Released fluids also may flow into nearby surface water bodies or infiltrate into the 

soil and near-surface groundwater (NYSDEC 2011). Entrekin et al. (2011) reported that 80% of 

Marcellus Shale gas wells are located within 200 m of riparian areas and 100% are within 300 m. 

Regulating the rapid expansion of HVHF operations is problematic and violations are common 

(Entrekin et al. 2011). For example, between January 2008 and December 2011 a total of 3,355 

violations of environmental laws by 64 different Marcellus Shale gas drilling companies were 

reported by the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection. Of these, 2,392 

violations of these that likely posed a direct threat to our environment and were not reporting or 

paperwork violations (Staaf 2012). 

The ability of naturally occurring but toxic substances or fracturing fluids to reach ground 

or surface waters is possible if fractures extend beyond the target formation and reach aquifers, 

or the casing or cement around wells fails causing contaminants to migrate into drinking water 

(USEPA 2011). Contamination also can occur through mismanagement and improper operating 

procedures, inadequate waste treatment practices, improper storage, or inadequately constructed 

impoundments or well casings. Occurrences of improper well construction and operation, 

allowing subsurface pathways for contaminant migration resulting in water pollution have been 

reported (State of Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission 2009a, b, c, PADEP 2010, 

USAEPA 2010, McMahon et al. 2011). A study in the Marcellus Shale region concluded that 

methane gas was seventeen times higher in water wells closer to natural gas wells. (Osborne et 

al. 2011). The concentration of methane in these wells fell within the defined action level for 

hazard mitigation recommended by the US Office of the Interior (Eltschlager et al. 2001). 
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Sub-lethal impacts of shale gas development also may adversely influence aquatic 

environments and interfere with ecological interactions, such as whole-stream metabolism, 

decomposition of organic matter and accrual of macro-invertebrate biomass (Evans-White and 

Lamerti 2009). Land clearing during well pad and infrastructure (e.g., roads and pipelines) 

development, and increased road traffic throughout operations can increase sediment runoff into 

adjacent streams, lakes and wetlands (Williams et al. 2008, Entrekin et al. 2011). Excessive 

sediment in aquatic habitats results in higher levels of suspended and benthic particles, which 

may reduce stream flow, alter light, temperature, dissolved oxygen, and pH levels, and degrade 

spawning habitat for macro-invertebrate insects (Wood and Armitage 1999, Williams et al. 

2008). Reductions in feeding efficiencies or the availability and abundance of prey can lead to 

negative effects on reproduction and growth of higher trophic-level animals (Peckarsky 1984, 

Sandheinrich and Atchison 1989, Burkhead and Jelks 2001). Moreover the introduction of 

chemicals associated with shale gas development (i.e., HVHF fluids and wastewater) can lead to 

a decline in production by eliminating sensitive taxa representing a majority of community 

growth and or biomass (Woodcock and Huryn 2007). 

 Habitat loss and degradation. Habitat loss or degradation is commonly associated with 

anthropogenic activities, including those of the oil and gas industry. Historically, with vertical 

drilling, one well pad equaled one well, but horizontal drilling allows for multiple wells per well 

pad (GWPC and ALL Consulting 2009). However, with the rapid expansion of this energy 

sector, hundreds of thousands of well sites are projected over the next twenty years, many of 

which are slated for forest habitat. For Marcellus Shale operations in Pennsylvania, an average, 

8.8 acres (3.6 hectares [ha]) of habitat are required for each well pad and associated 

infrastructure (e.g., storage areas, roads and pipeline corridors) (Johnson 2010). The cumulative 

impact of all operations in a region can result in landscape level changes in habitat. For example, 

the projected number of wells by 2030 in Pennsylvania alone ranges from 6,000 to 15,000 

(Johnson 2010). Given that nearly two thirds of these wells are expected to occur on forest lands, 

the potential area of forest to be cleared varies from 33,800 acres (13,800 ha) to 83,000 acres 

(32,700 ha). Additional habitat loss is likely as other formations, such as the Utica Shale, are 

developed. 

 Damage to forest habitat can occur from mechanical clearing during site development 

and from mismanagement of wastewater. At the US Forest Service Fernow Experimental Forest, 

damage to over two dozen trees and ground vegetation adjacent to a well pad occurred when HF 

fluid escaped the well bore during drilling (Adams et al. 2011). The release of fluid drifted over 

the immediate area causing browning of foliage and loss of leaves and ground vegetation. A 

major component of the HF fluid, and likely cause of damage, at this site was hydrochloric acid 

(15% by volume). Subsequent to this accident, fluids were experimentally applied to forest 

patches. Temporal and spatial development of the applications suggested that direct contact and 

uptake from the soil by the roots resulted in detrimental effects. A total of 147 trees (11 species) 
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were affected. The application resulted in a much more open canopy than either control or 

recently burned plots, resulting in significantly more light penetration. 

Removal of forest habitat, regardless of method, creates an associated edge effect ranging 

from 100–300 m into the interior forest stand. Increasing light and wind exposure, and changing 

temperature can alter vegetation dynamics, causing avoidance by many birds, mammals, reptiles 

and amphibians (Gibbs 1998, Flashpohler et al. 2001, Marsh and Beckman 2004). Disturbed 

areas also are more vulnerable to invasive plants (Meeking and McCarthy 2001, Harper et al. 

2005). Furthermore, the distribution of clearings will increase forest fragmentation, resulting in 

species isolation and loss of genetic diversity (Lee et al. 2011). In Pennsylvania, Johnson (2010) 

estimated an additional 21 acres (8.6 ha) of interior forest habitat would be affected for every 8.8 

acres (3.6 ha) of cleared forest for Marcellus Shale development. Thus, a total of direct and 

indirect impacts to forest habitat could equal 30 acres (12.3 ha) per well pad, resulting in 81,500 

to 200,300 acres (33,340–81,940 ha) of forest habitat loss or degradation (Johnson 2010). 

Drohan et al. (2012) indicated this level of impact was enough to substantially alter the 

Pennsylvania landscape.   

Greenhouse gas emissions. During combustion, natural gas emits less carbon dioxide (a 

greenhouse gas [GHG]), nitrogen oxide and sulfur oxide (two contaminants contributing to acid 

rain) than coal (Entrekin et al. 2011). However, during extraction, shale gas development 

produces considerable amounts of methane, a major component of natural gas and a powerful 

GHG (Howarth et al. 2011). The amount of fugitive emissions of methane into the atmosphere 

during HVHF operations compared to conventional operations may contribute more to global 

warming than other fossil fuel development (USEPA 2010). Howarth et al. (2011) calculate that 

during the life cycle of an average shale gas well, 3.6–7.9% of the total production of the well is 

emitted to the atmosphere as methane, which is at least 30% to 50% as great as estimated for a 

conventional well. Methane dominates the GHG footprint for shale gas on a 20-yr time horizon, 

contributing 1.4–3 times more than does carbon dioxide emission, resulting in a GHG footprint 

for shale gas at 22%–43% greater than that for conventional gas.  

POTENTIAL IMPACTS TO BATS 

 Bats of the northeastern US are insectivorous and are the primary consumers of nocturnal 

arthropods, including many agricultural and forest pests. Given the relatively large volumes of 

insects consumed (up to 100% of bats body mass/night; Kurta et al. 1989) and extensive foraging 

home ranges, bats play a major role in suppressing nocturnal insect populations and transporting 

nutrients across landscapes (Fenton 2003, Jones et al. 2009). Moreover, bats provide an 

economic benefit by saving US farmers an estimated $22.9 billion (range: $3.7–$53 billion) each 

year in pesticide use (Boyles et al. 2011). Because of their important role in ecosystem services, 

bats often are used as indicators of habitat quality (Wickramasinghe et al. 2003, Kalcounis-

Rupell et al. 2007, Jones et al. 2009). Bats may serve as the proverbial “canary in the coalmine” 

because many of their life history traits make them sensitive to human-induced environmental 
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changes (Estrada et al. 1993, Medellin et al. 2000, Moreno and Halffler 2000, 2001, Estrada and 

Coates-Estrada 2001a, b, Clarke et al. 2005a, b, Hayes and Loeb 2007, Kunz et al. 2007). Bats 

have low reproductive potential (i.e., reproducing once per year and typically only having a 

single pup) and require high adult survivorship to avoid population declines (Barclay and Harder 

2003, Podlutsky et al. 2005). Because bats are not able to recover quickly, large-scale changes 

may put populations at risk (Findley 1993, Henderson et al. 2008). 

Historically, contamination from pesticide use and loss or disturbance of suitable habitat 

contributed to population declines. In recent years, both anthropogenic and natural forces have 

adversely affected North American bats, particularly in the northeast. Since 2003, wind energy 

development has resulted in potentially hundreds of thousands of bat fatalities (Kunz et al. 2007, 

Arnett et al. 2008). Although wind-powered turbines primarily affect migratory tree-roosting 

bats, cave-roosting species (e.g., little brown bat [Myotis lucifugus] and tri-colored bat 

[Perimyotis subflavus]) can compose approximately 20% of fatalities (Arnett et al. 2008). In 

2006, the first fatalities from White-nose Syndrome (WNS) were documented in New York. 

Over the past six years, the fungus (Geomyces destructans) causing WNS has spread across 

nineteen states and killed millions of bats from six different species (Bat Conservation 

International; www.batcon.org). Little brown bats, once considered common, have shown the 

greatest mortality of all species affected by WNS (Frick et al. 2010b), but northern long-eared 

(M. septentrionalis), eastern small-footed (M. leibii), Indiana (M. sodalis), and tricolored bats 

also have experienced severe mortality (Kunz and Reichard 2011). Turner et al. (2011) estimated 

an 88% decrease in the total number of hibernating bats, with 98%, 91% and 72% declines in 

hibernating northern long-eared, little brown bats, and Indiana bats, respectively. 

The perilous decline in bat populations is exacerbated by the additive nature of both 

WNS and numerous anthropogenic activities, possibly including shale gas development (USGS 

2009). Coincidentally, the Marcellus Shale lies within the same area as the epicenter of WNS. 

The impacts associated with natural gas exploration and extraction in this region may further 

imperil already decimated bat populations (Matteson 2010). Of particular concern are the Indiana 

bat, currently listed under the Endangered Species Act, the northern long-eared and eastern 

small-footed, recently petitioned for listing by the Center for Biological Diversity (Matteson 

2010), and the little brown bat, a species predicted to be extirpated from a significant proportion 

of its range by 2026 (Frick et al. 2010b, Kunz and Reichard 2011). Although there are no 

publicly available studies investigating the impacts of shale gas development on bats, we can 

infer potentially adverse effects based on other human-induced landscape-level changes.  

Water withdrawal. Aquatic habitats play a critical role in the ecology of bats, both as 

sources of water and insect prey (Racey and Swift 1985, Grindal et al. 1999, Downs and Racey 

2006, Hayes and Loeb 2007). Bats have relatively high rates of evaporative water loss, and must 

obtain much of their intake from available surface water resources (Kurta et al. 1989, 1990, 

McClean and Speakman 1999, Webb 1995, Neuweiler 2000). Kurta et al. (1989) estimated that 

bats may drink up to 26% of their daily water intake from open water sources (e.g., ponds or 

http://www.batcon.org/
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streams) to maintain water balance. Available water is vital for reproductively active females, 

particularly lactating bats, which require a sufficient amount of water while nursing young 

(Johnson et al. 2011).  Adams and Hayes (2008) observed lactating female bats drinking 13 

times more often than non-reproductive bats. Moreover, studies have shown that pregnant and 

lactating female bats select foraging areas, in part, based on proximity to water (Speakman et 

al.1991, McClean and Speakman 1999, Adams and Thibault 2006). For example, Johnson et al. 

(2011) observed eastern small-footed bat roosts within 500 m from water sources. 

Riparian areas and other hydric habitats (e.g., lakes, ponds, and wetlands) are important 

resources because they support higher concentrations of nocturnal insects (MacGregor and Kiser 

1998). Many bat species are opportunistic foragers and select areas where abundant and available 

prey occur (Thomas 1988, Barclay 1991, Barclay and Brigham 1991, Hart et al. 1993, Krusic 

and Neefus 1996, Grindal et al. 1999, Broders 2003). Murray and Kurta (2002) found that 

aquatic insects compose a large proportion of the diets of Indiana bats in the northern part of the 

species range. Commuting and foraging activity for many species is typically higher in riparian 

areas than in upland sites (Furlonger et al. 1987, Krusic et al. 1996, Grindal et al. 1999, 

Zimmerman and Glanz 2000, Seidman and Zabel 2001, Veilleux et al. 2003, Leput 2004, Menzel 

et al. 2005) and some species spend significant proportions of their nightly activity in these areas 

(LaVal et al. 1977, Brigham et al. 1992, Barclay 1999, Fellars and Pierson 2001, Waldien and 

Hayes 2001). Thus, the extensive withdrawal of water resources from the environment, 

particularly in sensitive areas or areas under drought conditions, will presumably affect roost-site 

selection and abundance and availability of prey. 

Water contamination and toxic exposures. Riparian habitats support large numbers of 

insects and are prime foraging areas for insectivorous bats (Vaughn et al. 1996,). However, the 

inflow of heavy metals and other toxins from industrial wastes can adversely affect water quality 

and the invertebrate community (Mason 1997, Jones et al. 2009). Bats have been observed 

congregating and drinking from holding ponds at industrial sites (Huie 2002). Clark and Hothem 

(1991) reported the occurrence of bats dying by asphyxiation after drinking solutions containing 

cyanide from open holding ponds of gold mining operations. Similarly, open pits containing 

flowback and produced water associated with HVHF operations could expose bats to toxins, 

radioactive material and other contaminants.  

Exposure to environmental contaminants is a suspected factor in the decline of North 

American bat species (US Fish and Wildlife Service [USFWS] 1999, Schmidt et al. 2002). 

Metabolic processes of insectivorous bats are rapid and bats consume large quantities of food 

relative to their body mass (Kurta et al. 1989, Schmidt et al. 2002). Because dietary 

accumulation and metabolic capacity increase at higher trophic levels, and because insectivorous 

bats are apex predators, bats are likely more susceptible to contaminants (Allerya et al. 2000, 

Eisler and Wiemeyer 2004, Jones et al. 2009). Toxic contamination can occur during normal 

operations, accidentally or by improper management. In such an event, contaminated drilling 

mud or water may migrate into caves and fissures used by bats, which can be ingested by 
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grooming or be inhaled (Adams et al. 2011). Toxins often accumulate in fat, and are more likely 

to have adverse physiological effects when bats are depleting fat reserves, such as during 

hibernation, migration, or lactation (Kurta et al. 1989, O’Shea and Clark 2002).  

Three heavy metals, cadmium, mercury, and lead, commonly associated toxins in wildlife 

studies, are contaminants reported in HVHF operations. Cadmium affects a number of systems, 

including reproductive and renal systems (Chmielnicka et al. 1989, Walker et al. 2007). A 

paucity of information exists on the occurrence and affect on cadmium in bats. However, Clark 

et al. (1988) postulated a relationship between cadmium concentrations in the guano of grey bats 

(M. grisescens), a federally endangered species, and kidney lesions. Mercury concentrations in 

aquatic and terrestrial food webs of the northeastern US are considered detrimental to local bat 

populations (Driscoll 2007, Osborne et al. 2011). Observed consequences of mercury exposure 

in mammals include reduced immune function, hormonal changes, impaired function of the 

central nervous system and motor skill impairment, and reduced reproductive success (Wiener 

and Spry 1996, Nocera and Taylor 1998, Evers et al. 2004, Schweiger et al. 2006). Lead is the 

most ubiquitous toxic metal and has been associated with a wide range of toxic effects from 

neurological, hematological, renal, and reproductive (Goyer 1996). Several studies have reported 

the potential negative impacts of lead on  both wild and captive bats (Zook et al. 1970, Sutton 

and Wilson 1983, Hariono et al. 1993, Skerratt et al. 1998, Walker et al. 2007), including a 

possible link between elevated concentrations of lead and still births in big brown and little 

brown bats (Clark 1979). 

Data on the impacts of other toxins and radionuclides on bats is limited (Eisher 1994, Ma 

and Talmage 2001, O’Shea and Clark 2002). The majority of data on bats and environmental 

contaminants comes from studies investigating the impacts of pesticides, and, to a lesser extent, 

heavy metals (O’Shea and Clark 2002, Schmidt et al. 2002). However, if contaminants 

associated with HVHF operations are introduced into aquatic ecosystems and are readily 

transferrable through insectivorous food chains, bats will presumably accumulate these 

substances and potentially suffer adverse effects.   

Habitat loss and degradation. Fragmentation is considered a primary threat to global 

biodiversity (Franklin et al. 2002) and has the potential to directly impact bat populations by 

limiting essential roosting and foraging resources (Fenton 2003, Safi and Kerth 2004, Lane et al. 

2006, Henderson et al. 2008). Anthropogenic changes in ecosystems often result in fragmenting 

forest landscapes and typically occur at rates dramatically faster than long-lived organisms are 

capable of adapting, thus disrupting life history cycles and ecological processes (Duchamp and 

Swihart 2008). Rapid ecosystem changes are associated with population declines in many bat 

species (Jones et al. 2009, Safi and Kerth 2004). In North America, the result of human-induced 

changes often results in patchy species distributions rather than range contraction (Pierson 1998). 

Recent studies have focused on temperate bat communities in greatly modified ecosystems, 

finding a positive association between bat abundance and diversity, and remnant natural habitat, 

such as forests and wetlands (Walsh and Harris 1996, Jaberg and Guisan 2001, Russ and 
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Montgomery 2002, Gehrt and Chelsvig 2004, Duchamp and Swihart 2008). Negative effects on 

bats from forest cover loss also are well documented from processes such as forest harvesting 

(Grindal 1996, Patriquin and Barclay 2003) urban expansion (Evelyn et al. 2003, Duchamp et al. 

2004, Sparkes et al. 2005a) and agricultural intensification (Russ and Montgomery 2002, 

Lesinski et al. 2007).  

Intact, mature forest stands possess structural features such as snags and large, overstory 

trees that are vital for cavity- and foliage-roosting bats, respectively (Jung et al. 1999, Cryan et 

al. 2001, Carter and Feldhamer 2005, Broders et al. 2006, Perry and Thill 2007, O’Keefe et al. 

2009). In summer, bats select specific structures that offer protection and appropriate 

thermoregulatory conditions for survival and development of young (Humphrey et al. 1977). 

Loss of forest cover and degradation of forested habitats have been cited as part of the decline of 

Indiana bats (USFWS 1983, Gardner et al. 1990, Garner and Gardner 1992, Drobney and 

Clawson 1995, Whitaker and Brack 2002). Presence of northern long-eared bats, an interior 

forest species, is dependent on mature, contiguous deciduous forests for both roosting and 

foraging habitat (Sasse and Perkins 1996, Hutchinson and Lacki 2000, Lacki and Schwierhojan 

2001, Broders and Forbes 2004, Carter and Feldhamer 2005, Broders et al. 2006, Perry et al. 

2007, Henderson and Broders 2008). Moreover, this species forages almost exclusively in closed 

canopy forests and avoids forest gaps and open areas (Owen et al. 2003, Patriquin and Barclay 

2003, Schirmacher et al. 2009).  

Many forest-dwelling bats frequently switch roosts (Lewis 1995), but tend to remain 

loyal to specific roosting and foraging areas. Site fidelity is advantageous, allowing bats to 

become familiar with suitable roost trees and the local spatio-temporal variation in prey 

abundance and availability, thus decreasing time spent commuting and foraging (Avital and 

Jablonka 2000, Broders et al. 2006). Studies of Indiana bat roost-site selection show 

reproductively active females returning to the same home range year after year to establish 

maternity colonies. (Humphrey et al. 1977, Gardner et al. 1991a, 1991b, Gardner et al. 1996, 

Callahan et al. 1997, Menzel et al. 2001, Kurta and Murray 2002, Britzke et al. 2003, Whitaker 

and Sparks 2003, Whitaker et al. 2004). Roost tree reoccupation of up to six years has been 

documented in a number of studies (Garner et al. 1991b, Whitaker et al. 2004, Barclay and Kurta 

2007). Maternity colonies of Indiana bats also appear to be faithful to their foraging areas within 

and between years (Cope et al. 1974, Humphrey et al. 1977, Gardner et al. 1991a, 1991b, Murray 

and Kurta 2004, Sparks et al. 2005b). Similarly, northeastern long-eared, eastern small-footed, 

and tri-colored bats select specific areas, often re-using sites within and among years (Kalcounis 

and Hecker 1996, Sasse and Pekins 1996, Brigham et al. 1997, O’Donnell and Sedgley 1999, 

Weller and Zabel 2001, Menzel et al. 2002, Willis and Brigham 2004, Perry and Thill 2007). 

The philopatry observed among numerous species requires consideration by natural 

resource managers who often permit harvesting trees during winter when bats are hibernating, a 

practice intended to limit directly harmful effects of development (Arnold 2007). However, 

because females consistently return to the same site(s), this practice may do less to mitigate the 
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immediate effects of habitat loss than anticipated. Bats, already pregnant, arrive to sites after 

hibernating for seven months and migrating for up to 500 kilometers (km), at a time of cool, wet 

weather, which likely limits prey availability (Humphrey et al. 1977, Kurta et al. 1996, Murray 

1999). The loss or alteration of forest habitat places additional stress on females, and may 

increase thermoregulatory costs and potentially disrupt social bonds of a colony (Kurta and 

Murray 2002). Such impacts have been documented in other bat species. Brigham and Fenton 

(1986) documented a 56% decline in reproductive success of a big brown bat colony that was 

excluded from their maternity roost. Sparks et al. (2003), demonstrated that the natural loss of a 

single primary maternity roost lead to fragmentation of the colony (bats used more roosts and 

congregated less) the following year after roost loss.  

Hibernacula and the habitat surrounding these sites also warrant protection from 

development, particularly drilling operations. Hibernating bats select sites within caves and 

mines possessing specific microclimate (e.g., temperature, humidity, and airflow) conditions 

(Clawson et al. 1980, Tuttle and Kennedy 2002). Alterations to this microclimate, whether 

natural or human-induced, often render a site less suitable for hibernation (Johnson et al. 2002). 

Moreover, disturbing bats during winter hibernation may result in additional arousals causing 

bats to lose fat reserves and possibly abandon the roost. Adams et al. (2011) highlighted the 

importance of understanding the connectivity of karst geology in proximity to winter hibernacula 

prior to development. Modifications to the surface habitat surrounding hibernacula also can 

contribute to changes in microclimate conditions, as well as influence the suitability of foraging 

characteristics. The landscape surrounding hibernacula supports foraging and roosting needs of 

large numbers of bats during fall swarming periods, when bats are building up crucial fat 

reserves to survive the winter (Hall 1962). Areas surrounding hibernacula also provide important 

summer habitat for male Indiana bats that do not migrate far from the winter roost. 

Habitat use by forest bats is complex and varies by species. Bats rely on extensive 

resources over large areas (Duchamp et al. 2009). The magnitude of shale gas development 

predicted over the next twenty years is expected to have similar effects on forest landscapes (i.e., 

habitat loss and degradations) as other anthropogenic activities, but at a much greater level due to 

the proliferation of projected drilling sites. Therefore, providing conditions necessary to support 

bat populations will require a combination of designating certain forest areas as off-limits and 

implementing forest management practices that perpetuate suitable roosting and foraging habitat 

(Duchamp et al. 2009). 

Greenhouse gas emissions. The effects of climate change on bats have not been studied 

extensively. However, it is believed that insectivorous bats may be among the most affected 

species because seasonal temperature changes may affect hibernation, food abundance and 

availability, and recruitment (Jones et al. 2009). Most bat species have specific temperature 

regimes that are conducive for surviving over half the year in hibernation. For example, Indiana 

bats hibernate in caves or mines where the ambient temperature is consistently below 10° C (Hall 

1962, Meyers 1964, Henshaw 1965, Humphrey 1978, Tuttle and Kennedy 2002). Tuttle and 
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Kennedy (2002) reported that populations hibernating with temperatures between 3–7.2° C 

remained stable or increased, whereas populations hibernating at temperatures above or below 

this range were unstable or declined. With winter conditions expected to become shorter and 

warmer, disruptions to the mammalian overwintering energy budgets are expected (Gu et al. 

2008). Milder winter conditions may force bats to enter hibernacula later than usual, presumably 

with inadequate fat reserves if food availability decreases in late fall (Matteson 2010). Warmer 

temperatures in winter also may result in unsustainable arousal frequencies (Humphries et al. 

2002). Because arousals account for up to 80% of the energy budget (Thomas 1995) of 

hibernating bats, any increase in frequency or duration could decrease survivorship. 

It has also been posited that changes in temperature may disrupt bat reproductive 

physiology. In winter, altered temperature regimes may diminish the viability of spermatozoa 

stored in the female reproductive tract, thus females may not become pregnant upon emergence, 

or become pregnant too early and undergo embryonic development and parturition earlier in the 

spring, which may lead to declining recruitment if conditions are not suitable for young (Jones et 

al. 2009). In summer, dwindling water resources caused by warmer temperatures and reduced 

precipitation can lead to lower reproductive rates as female are not able to meet their water 

budget to produce milk for nursing pups (Kurta and Rice 2002, Barclay et al. 2004, Adams and 

Hayes 2008, Rodenhouse et al. 2009). Adams (2010) observed reductions in reproductive 

behavior and increases in non-reproductive female bats in years with above average temperature 

and below average precipitation, conditions similar to predictions of regional climate warming 

and increased drought.  

Changes in precipitation and temperature also are anticipated, thus diminishing water 

availability during summer and altering the distribution, abundance, and phenology of insects 

(Hughes 2000, Bale et al. 2002, Parmesan 2003, Menendez 2007, Rodenhouse et al. 2009). 

Reductions in insect abundance and availability will have detrimental effects on bat populations, 

particularly during critical periods (i.e., during pregnancy, lactation and fall swarming). Frick et 

al. (2010a) concluded a direct relationship between cumulative summer precipitation and 

probability of survivorship in little brown bats. 

Climate data indicates we are in a rapid period of change, which already is being 

observed across a range of ecosystems (Jones et al. 2009). Climate change is likely to affect 

roosting and foraging behaviors and opportunities, particularly during times when bats are most 

vulnerable. Anthropogenic activities that increase the global GHG footprint, including HVHF 

operations, presumably will exacerbate adverse impacts on bat populations. Thus, methods to 

reduce the fugitive emissions of methane from shale gas development should be explored and 

implemented. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Bats are vital in terms of their ecological and economic roles, and are well suited as 

indicators of environmental health (Fenton 2003, Jones et al. 2009). Worldwide, bats function as 

pollinators, seed dispersers, and biological controls for nocturnal insects (Kunz and Parsons 

2009). In North America, most species are insectivorous and consume large quantities of night-

flying insects, many of which are agricultural and forest pests. Regrettably, many bat species are 

experiencing population declines and range contraction in response to both natural and human-

induced environmental stressors (Jones et al. 2009). White-nose Syndrome has decimated 

hibernating bat populations in northeastern North America, including declines of nearly 98% and 

88% in Pennsylvania and New York, respectively (Turner et al. 2011). Species affected include 

the little brown bat, a once common species, and the federally endangered Indiana bat (Frick et 

al. 2010b). At least three additional species are being considered for listing (Matteson 2010 Kunz 

and Reichard 2011). A sense of urgency exists among bat biologists because bats have low 

reproductive rates and respond slowly to rapid population declines (Barclay and Harder 2005). 

Compounding the devastation of White-nose Syndrome are human activities associated with the 

degradation and destruction of suitable habitat and resources for these imperiled species (Kunz 

and Parsons 2009). As with other industrial practices, shale gas development contributes to water 

withdrawal and contamination, habitat loss and degradation, and the emission of GHGs resulting 

in detrimental effects on bat populations and their environment. Immediate action is required to 

reduce these adverse impacts and to ensure that bats and the ecosystems they serve are 

considered during shale gas development and production.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

Eastern small-footed bat (Myotis leibii). Photo credit: Bat Conservation International. 
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